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The Sweeteit Story of the Year
364 IEnglish

aln small English village there 
butchers living In the same 

i sausages at la- 
tly placed

In a cert 
were two
street. One placarded his 
per pound, and the rival promp 
8d. on his card. .. .

No 1 then placed a notice In his win 
dow, saying that sausages under Is. could 
not be guaranteed.

No. 2's res; 
nouncement,
to the king."

In the opposite window 
morning appeared an extra 
bearing the words, “ God Save

Sowing Seeds in Danny
By NELLIE L. McCLUNG

Pleasure to all who Read It ponse to this was the an- 
I have supplied sausagesA Book that Gives

LEATHER, BOXED. $1 50.rBOBTISPIECB, $1.00; LIMP the following 
a large card 

the King."
CLOTH, WITH

A New Industry

It la run through wringer, and after, 
wards dried hy cold-alr hlaata. It t«IJ“« 
shredded and sterilized hy machinery, 
and made odorless by ch®mlca'„SJ”!- 
ment The mattresses, when finished,

SrfiSWSU^re-fTrS®
sanitary. The pillows are soft and light, 
and weigh about 
ordinary pillow

A Movable WatermarK

arc
ird as much as an

of the same size.

S The Circle tells the following «tory of 
gh tide and low tide in a small boyshigh t

i
when you come out don t lei 

at black water-mark

"^little later, as the mother and her jI
girl, unable to keep the mothr 
dropped behind.

“WllUe.
continual chatter hy 
Joyful picnic, “did J
th"..NWa"er,md1Mn'«’ the hoy g,«folly re-

and
thi on your

NKLUR L. McCLUNG.

Once in a tong while a publisher br.ngs t b ^cC|un8 one of that kind, 
proud. " Sowing Seeds in Da"ny;. ,y.bi boo|, wl|l eventually take its place 
We have no hesitation in saying lh.1 to***™ u lar cla.,ics. 
with those volumes which have come to ,his story, which is of suchThe reviewers ate unanimous in iheirp ^ a„ ,hc books cf ,be year.
unusual merit that it stands out pretm'nnt ® y hed during the year, but 
""sowing Seed^in ^ers.re ton, forgo,,en.

Extracts from the Hundreds 
of Encomiums

-:'Th; TL T'
de i bright,, .-U, happily and purely."

I tion. There are so many good things in

SH?~ e iwSSs
(Philadelphia, “Denny I. good to ^ , -Ch,.,,

optimism crops out all through Sowing 
I Seeds in Danny.'"

r's pace,

the sister, stimulated to 
by the thoughts cf the 
d you manage to wash

The Art ol Christmas Giving!

Givincr Christm 
ence. It is certa 
really wishes to
emliarrass. No one -- — ,

^.‘"‘râtSThtvrh, « U£:r:nhl:.he.%v.r.^-r5
ha, a blue dining-room and receives a set
of doylies embroidered w,th purp e ,
lets, or the woman ,wlth .Vf^te pink
shawln is actually made to sin 
troth.’ She feels, il she to of a ""‘“““J

E.,-c5s«hrcM.;3
'ruvo.^." z

recipient. Ol'en people are bo delwed by
“StSTS* ‘MS °are

William Briggs 29 L”, "" Toronto IKrasWStfSSS 1

A Few Pithy
ias gifts is almost a sci- 
inly a study for one who 
irive and not distress and 
»w« is more helpless than

eive
Sentinel (Pilot Mound) 

a pull and a clinging. lw| 
memory, causing a rich alter-g,™... ... ~ 
li-ht XVe close the book carrying in our he“t» a aweet joy that we hide reverently

know."
Call (San Francisco)—“A 

little tale has not appeared this summer.
delightful

of this beautiful story- 
present each of them with a

copy of "Sowing Seeds in Danny.
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